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1. In accordance with reference (a), enclosures (1) through (4) 
constitute the history of this c::ama:nd for the calendar year 1966 

and are forwa,;ded herewith. r A~ . ' 

~~ L. AIMS 

Copy to: 
CINCl?ACFLT 



• . 5 lfebruary: 
I 

22 February: 

1 March: 

11 .March: 

9 April: 

17 April: 

30 May: 

28 July: 

13 August: 

19 September: 

22 Septenlber: 

2 October: 

7 Decanber: 

• • 
Departed I.ong Beach, ca.lifornia for deployment to 
Western Pacific and Southeast J.\Siao 

Cl1anged to operational control of Cc:mnarrler, nos. 
Seventh Fleet. 

Arrived at u. s. Naval Station, Subic Bay, :Republic of 
the Philippineso 

Cannander, u. S. Seventh Fleet, came aboard by transfer 
chair arrl manila high-line for infonnal visito 

captajn William L. .Adams relieved Captain Walter J. Millar 
as COrmanding Officer at seao 

Arrived in Kaoshiung to load fuel a!'l0. for informal. visit. 

Arrived .i:n Hong Kong for informal visit arrl rest and 
recreation for crf':M. 

Crossed equator at longitude 106° 19' F. arrl crf:Mwas duly 
initiate:3. into the Solemn Mysteries of the Ancient Order 
of the Deep. 

Arrived in Hong Kong for informal visit and rest and 
recreation for crew. 

Departed Yokosuka, Japanr for return to u. s. 

Chanqed to operational cx:mtrol of Carm:mder, U. S. First 
Fleet. 

Arrived in Lonq Beach" California, for leave and upkeep 
period. 

Arri verl at Todd Shipyard 1 San Pedro, C'alifornia for 
overhaul. 
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Ba.sic Narrative 

USS PLATTE was ccmnanded by Captain Walter Jo Millar r United 
States Naval. Reserve, fran 8 January 1965 m1til his relief by Captain 
.Adams in April of 19660 On 9 April 1966 ,;.reteran aviator Captain 
William Lo Mamsu United States Navy, assmied ccmnand of PLATTE and 
served in her through the renainder of the yearo 

PLAT.IE gs haneport is 8ai1 Pedro v California o Her administrativ""e 
ccmnander wears two hats as Ccmnander Service Group OOE and carrnander ff 
Service Squadron ONE, and his headquarters are in san Diegoo CoitmanderQ 
Service Forces Pacific, is PLA'TTE' s type ccmnarrler and is headquartered 
in Pearl Harl:x:>r 8 Hawaiio 

As a fleet oiler, PUTIE is built for and assigned the oontinu:tr.q 
mission of tra'l1sporting arrl. trai1sferring to Navy ships at sea Navy 
Special Fuel Oil {known in the fleet as NSFO or VIJ)lack oil vr) , JP-5 
aviatiai jet fuel (a close equivalent to high grade diesel fuel)lf and 
high octane aviation gasoline o PU\:ITE also carries ~lies of b:>ttled 
gases and d"tU"as of lubricating oil and autcxrotive gasoline which may be 
drawn upon by units of the fleet as they cane alongside for :refueling o 

ffl"lile operating in the Western Pacific PLA'l'TE is also assigned the task 
of carrying freight, mail and personnel to ships operating on stations 
raroved £rem the land-'.based supporting facilitieso 

Cperations 

After canpleting shipyazd repairs and sea trials in Januaryv PIATTE 
loaded her tar,.ks in San Pedro 11 ca.1.ifornia u and on 5 F'ebruary departed 
fran Long Beach for the Western Pacific. 

On 8 Febru:try while enroute to Hawaii the eight ships of Destroyer 
Squadron (DESRON) 12 came a.longside to port arrl starboard and topped 
off their tanks with NSFO. On Friday afte:rnoong 11 February, PLATTE 
entered the long channel into Pearl Har!:or to tie up at Pier Kn.D. The 
folloo.ng Monday morning she sli11?€d out to sea. bound for another 
rendezvous with DESRC:N 12 on her way to the Philippines .. 

PLA'rI1s reported to the operational control of o:mnander Uo So 
SEVENm Fleet on 22 February", and two days later replenished DESRON 
12, less the Dx"ESS (DD-880) o Uf,011 completion PLATTE tumed her head 
west by sou.tlr~st toward the northern tip of lllZOilo I.and.fall was made 
on the evening of 27 February, and the ship tied trp the next day at the 
fuel pier at u. S. Naval Stationv Subic Bay; Republic of the Philippines. 
On February 29 e after her tanks ll."ere ft.tll e PTATTE was ready to fulfill 
her camdtments to the operating forces in and near Vietnamese waterso 
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On J,1arcJl 11 'J?Ula."'.l:E left port and riet OR!iiK'.Ml\ C.Tt"Y (CLG-5) 9 

a light guided 11U.S8ile cruiser and the flagship of the SEVENm 
~ Pleet.. While alongside, Pdn:i.ral H. Hylmrl, CoilZlanler, u .. s. SF.VENIH 

Fleet rode the transfer cltair via the manila high-line, making 
PUta'lE 1 s first: perea,neJ. tra.11Sfer at sea Wlile operating with the 
SEV:BN'.m Fleet in 1966. Upon cxnpletiai of Mniral Hylard 's infonna1 
visit, PLM'l'Z he«1ed du.e "Eat for about a day wtl then cane tD a 
n.ar.tl'Mesterly oairse past Triton Islatd, a seldan-seen pile of sand 
sticking s:me ten feet out of tie South Otlna Sea. 

ArriV'in:J a.t YAHOiZ st.ation, south of the Chinese Cmnun.ist 
Isl and of Hairv.m and the 'l'bnkin Gulf, PIAT'lE shifted a la...'t"Qe part 
o£ her load to~ CAOE-·1} for consolidation on 13 Mmm. 
Duriig the course of the C:Nt>lution, "4u.le YORt{S.tom ~IS-10) was 
beu1g fueled to port and ~ to ata.tixlard, Sl'CRAllflffO was 
fuel~ the esoortin.J destroyers to !!!:. startoa.:rd, th.ls ~ four 
ships abreast at twelve Jmots. 

~ been ~ nearly dry ~ the two heavies, PIRJ:'l'B retraced 
her :route to Subic for reloading m 16 March. 01 23 .March PIAirm 
again' arrivai near YANKEE station to replenish the carrier group, this 
time EN1'ERPRISE (CO'.AN-65) and her btO destroyers. A cllange in roles 
famd P.IATTE consolidating fron her sister ship ~ (A0-30) • Am, 
this time, PIATm continued in tcward. the coast of Viet-Nam to transit 
the Madcet-Til•, areas o These coastal. SCtl'Willance ard gunfire suppoxt 
areas ca,.stitnted tbe longest days for PJ.A'r!'E., for the first minesweeper 
USlll!llly cane ala19Side before sunrise, am the last destooyer, escort 
ar cruiser o!ten did oot pull away until well after midni$t .. 

By the time PJ'AT.l'E had finally exhausted her fuel , thirty-seven 
ships had been replenished dllring the five consecutive days erding 
28 Mm:oh. 

captain Mama ~ aboard 31 March when PIATrE returnea. to 
SUbic Bay, and rune days later relieved Captain Millar at sea south 
of DIXIE station, east of the :southe:t:n tip of Viet-Nam and the ~"ekoo;r 
Delta. 

The n:i.n'-Ji of April, satm:day, was a busy day as six ships came 
alongside, one at a time, for fuel, mail, supplies arrl ITDVies. For 
the xelievirig cemra1Y the crew was mustered at 15500 '!he b.t> 
Captains read their omers at 1555, am at 1600, as the new ocmnandi.nq 
officer headed toward t11e bridge, the word was passed to "Set the 
Peplenisb'nent Detail" o 'Ii"1e neKt rrorning capt.ain ~llar transferred to 
I<rI'l'Y HAWR (CVA-63) by helicopter .. 
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At the end of six days on station ar:d twenty-three ships 

alongside, PLATrE turnei north with salt water in her tanks for 
· ballasto On 17 April she carefully crept into the confined 

,waters of Kaoshiung Harr.or, Taiwan. 

Leaving KaoshilllY:f on 24 April, PIA'l'I'E passed throtJ;rh YANRF.E 
station again on 27 April and finishe:i replenishin:r arx>ther twenty
three shir:s, :i.ncltrlin] the various picket and searoh and rescue 
ships in the Tonkin Qllf. 

'1be routine was unbroken until 20 May when, while evading 
Typloon m1A enroute to Subic Bay, PIA'rl'E fomrl herself in an m,
usual replenisl'm:mt evolutia:i with CHIPOU\ (ID-63) arrl cm,.~ 
{A0-30) • Having been kept at sea by J:1'AA, OUPOl.A had hai IX> 
og:ortunj.ty to load fuel. Aoo her scheduled OCIIID:i.tments at ~ 
station precluded waiting for the weather to iirqJrOVe so that she 
cxlUl.d go into port. Since PIA'l'JF. and CHEM.m each had ~al loads 
of fuel to offer, am in answer to CHIPO.IA' s .nee:1, PLATl'F. \Slt 
alcngside to her !X)rt side and CHEMtH; '\e'1t alongside to starl:x)ard. 
After steamirg the three large oilers abreast at twelve kn:>ts for 
roore than three hours, CBIPOlA tumed toward Viet-Nam, her tanks full 
and her schedule intact. 

PIATl'E' s next trip found her en:route to lbrg Korg ftan YANKEE 
station arrl delayed for b«> days by Typhxn JUDY. But she steamed 
up the Fast Lama channel early .~'onday nmninq, 30 ~- 01 F.riday, 
3 Jtme, PLATl'E took leave of Hong RDn:J o Arriving in Subic after a 
swirq through the 'lbnkin Gulf and Market Time areas, PIATI'E was 
notified that the creM had been awarded the seccni awa:cd for merito
riaJS conduct ashore by the Servicenen's Guides Assocfa_f"ion of 
Ibg Kong. 

PIATTE's special project in Hon3' Kon] is a young Chinese girl 
naned Gigi blg. Refulees £ran Camllnist China, Gigi am her 
family have been subjects of PLM.'m's COI¥:m:I1 am~ since 1960. 
In June of 1966, $500.00 us was presented on behalf of the crew to 
Cbaplain Frank H. KNIGH!', Jr. , for Gigi's schooling, medical, and 
persaia1 needs. Gigi CaIM aooard PLATTE with her father and persai
al.ly thanked evecy member of the crew she could firrl. Reverelrl 
I<NIGHT cdvised PIA'l'l'.E that the m:mey donated would be sufficient to 
help Gigi for almost four years. 

As a participant in OPEPATICN SClICX)LOOU;E during 1966 for the 
seo:n:i consecutive year, PIATrE again donated sufficient funds far 
a year's tuition each to two young Filipino high school students. 
Both lb'.iolfo C. ALBIEN'IO, 13, of la Paz and Rcrlolfo L. ~' 
Jr. , 15, of Camiing are reported to be perfonning a1:ove the average 
in their classes. 
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en the seventh trip out to am through statial and on the 
narnm,J of 17 J\lly, PLA'l."l.Z anchored for her only time in Viet
naneaa waters. Two ships, Stf1NF.:R OOtNl'! (IBr-1148) am CAVALIER 

· ~37) , sent teats to the outer harbor at oanarg -mem PIA'l.'l'E 
awaited to deliver fleet freight and mail. Within tM:> h:iurs, 
PUa'JZ 'WU again undenay, 91:a!ln:iiq tx, meet carmitments for three 
nom days be1bre retuming to Subic Bay. 

A variatim of the usual schedule found P.IA'l."m mm far 
eqgatorial waters near ~ far a replenishnent of FRANRLtN 
D. ~ (CVA-42) • leaving Subic Bay alnrJst a day early 
PlA'1'm chose to steam a dog-leq course to the equator ~, on 
'lhlra:lay, 28 July she crossed zem degrees latitme. Bui.table 
ceralaly permitted alm:>st thtae hlmdrec! men ard officers, to be 
initiate:l into the "Solaml Mysteries of the ~ient order of the 
Deep". 

F.riday fourxl the crew- nearly recovered fran their m:doous 
tranafomatioo fran lowly i;x>llywcgs to esteemed shelll:Bcks as FDR 
came alcDJs:l.de for her first replenisl'ment since leavJ.rq the 
Atlantic. 

'.Dle next five days run t:hxol:J;Jh DIXIE staticn and the southeJ:n 
Mamet Time areas cmplet:ed PIATTE1 s tour of duty in Southeast Asia. 

After five days in B:mg Ka,g in the middle of ~, PIA'l'1'E 
transitsi the '.Dliwan straits and, while evadin:.J '1'yphocn ALICE, 
sailed aramd the southern end of ad.naw. em:oute to Japan far 
up:eep am ym:d repairs. R:>uD:1Jn;J OShJma island in the pre-daw!l 
dmcness of 25 Alxjust, PIA'l'l'E entered Tokyo Bay and tied up at berth 
2 in Yokosuka, Japm. 1'gdn, PIA'r1'E received the welcane wcxd that 
the Servicanen' a Guides Association of 11::n;J Kong had deemed the 
crew's conduct worthy of the thud awat.'d for merittlt'irus ~ 
ashore. 

c.t 7 Septad:)er, PIA'l'1'E got urx:texway to refuel a:>FAL SF.A (CVA-43) 
and three dest:z:oyers, leaving behin:l all of her starboam side fuel 
hoses for <X.IW, SEA to use.. caw:, SE"A required the hose to load fuel 
Oller the end of her deydock fran the yard oilers. 'Ibis the reple
nishnent of the CDRAL SFA g1'0\lp on 8 Septatb!r was acccnplished 
entirely to PIATTE's p,rt: side. 
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Friday, 9 September was the last of 256 undenray replenislments 
py PIAT1'E in 1966. :r.DFBm; (DD-759) was alongside seven times that 
year, 1:ut by being the last of a cruise for PIAT!'E, she deserves 
mential here. 

PIA'1'1'E steamed out of Tokyo Bay M::m:iay IYDming, 19 September, 
an::1, takirxJ departure fran Nojima sald. light~ marlcs the 
entrance to Japan's laJ:gest port carrplex, cane m:ourrl to 076 degrees 
true on the first course of her three great cil:Cle legs mne. 

'!he reality am pranise of being h:rrewa:rd oo.md was heightened 
by the char¥Je of operatialal CX'lltrol to Co:rmamer, u. s. FmST Fleet 
ai Tlmrsday, 22 September. The crew enjoyed two Satm:days in a rcM 
as 'Well as two days dated 24 September \\hen PIATTE crossed the 180th 
meridian am sailed £ran east to west longituie. 

On the 239th day after leaving, PIATm eased into L:nJ -Beach 
Harbor am tied up at 1000 an Sunday nmning, 2 Cctober, starb::lard 
side to pier seven across £ran HAVEN (AH-12) • 

After a leave arxl upkeep period of thirty days, and after a 
nlll.tiblde of conferences, inspect.ions, delays; and ~, 
RATTE shifted fran I.a1g Beach, to San Pedro where, en Wednesday, 
7 Decsnber, she ccmoenced her regular Q\Terhaul in Tcrld Shipyard, 
and mere she renairY:!d for the ran:dnder of 1966. 
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CXN:!LUSIONS 

O::mnencing with PI.ATI'.E' s departure frcm Lonq Beach 5 ~..bruary, 
· the'shipfitters an::l ele:tricians installed air conditioning units 

in each of the four crew's berthing canpartments and in each of the 
officer's stateroans. As a result, on-the-job perfonnance and no
rale went up and stayei up. 'lhc:uJh a man might be on watch and 
~ his replenishnent station for twenty hours a day, he always 
had, am he knew that he had, a clean, cool bed for his rest. 'Ihe 
consensus of the crew was that bunk time in 1966 was worth mre than 
twice as much as in 1965. 

At the same time, PIATTE' s on-line encryption am decryption 
radio-teletype systsn became fully ope.rationalo 'lhus ship-to-ship 
~ of infcmnatial in a matter of minutes instead of oours 
became stardard procedure and greatly enhanced the ship's capability 
arxl flexibility in respc:n:ling to the neoo.s of the SEVENm Fle-¢. 
Sh:rt notice changes in rerdezvous, rigging, o:roer of ships alongside 
and itans to be supplied became the rule rather than the exception. 
As a result PLM.'l'E was able to meet her ccmnitments m:>re accurately 
and better prepared. By the errl of the cruise, the ccmnand had sent 
970 encrypted messages, mre than four times as many as in the previous 
deplo}1ment. 

DurilY;J her 1966 deployment to Southeast Asia PIA'1"rE establishe:1 a 
policy of replenishing all minesweepers to her port side. 'Ibis rx,licy 
pemdttm a sm:>other, nore oonsistant, refueling operation, and after 
the first time alO?¥Jside for the minesweepers, resulted in mre rapid 
rigging and unrigging tines. In the case of the ocean-going mine
swepers C,.00' s) , PIATTE rigged a light duty manila highline at her 
statiai four to transfer freight am mail to the MSO's forward station 
ccricur.rent with the refueling, cutting time alongside by alm:>st a half. 

'lb replenish the 256 ships alongside in the Western Pacific in 
1966, PLM."lE steamed m::>re than 48 , 00 O rriles, pmiped mre than 34 , 000, 000 
galla'lS of fuel, and transfe:rrErl over 500,000 pounds of freight, mail, 
medical suwlies, personnel, food an:i anmunition. 'lhe crew took liberty 
in H::ng Rm:], Subic Bay, Kaoshiung, arrl Yokosuka. 
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